Personal TV with Gaming Features
24" LED TV Monitor

FEATURES:

- VA Panel with HD Display (1366 x 768)
- Personal TV
- Black Stabiliser
- Dynamic Action Sync
- Gaming Mode
- Wall Mount

- Brightness : 250cd/m2
- Contrast Ratio : 3,000:1
- Response Time : 5ms (G to G)

*LED LCD Monitors combine LCD screen with LED back light technology
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# Technical Data

## 24MT47D

### PANEL
- **Screen Size**: 24" (60cm)
- **Panel Technology**: VA
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Native Resolution**: 1366x768
- **Brightness**: 250cd/m²
- **Contrast Ratio**: 3000:1 (Native)
- **Response Time**: 5ms (G to G)
- **Viewing Angle (H x V)**: 178° x 178°
- **Colour Depth**: 16.7M
- **Colour Gamut**: 72%
- **Surface Treatment**: Non Glare

### CONNECTIVITY
- **Input (Rear)**
  - Digital: HDMI (1)
  - Analogue: D-Sub (1), Composite/Component (1, Shared)
- **Audio**: PC Audio, RCA
- **External Control**: Yes (1, USB 2.0)
- **USB**: Yes (1, USB 2.0)
- **Output (Rear)**
  - Digital: Headphone Out (1), Internal Speaker (5W x 2)
- **Tuner Input**
  - Digital: Yes (DVB-T)
  - Analogue: PAL/SECAM, PAL Multi

### PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
- **Set (with stand) Dimension (W x H x D)**: 556mm x 394mm x 159mm
- **Set (without stand) Dimension (W x H x D)**: 556mm x 345mm x 53mm
- **Set (with stand) Weight**: 3.6kg
- **Set (without stand) Weight**: 3.4kg
- **VESA™ Standard Mount Interface**: 75mm x 75mm

### SPECIAL FEATURES
- **Additional**: HDCP, Intelligent Auto, Remote Control, Time Machine, Key Lock, EPG, Gaming Mode, Triple XD engine, Smart Energy Saving, Black Stabiliser, DAS Mode, AVL(Auto Volume), Time Clock, Virtual Surround, Hotel Mode, USB Cloning, Audio EQ
- **Stand**: Tilt -5° (Front) ~ 20° (Rear)

### ENVIRONMENT CONDITIONS
- **Operation Temperature**: 10 °C to 35 °C
- **Operation Humidity**: 10 % to 80 % non-condensing

### POWER
- **Power Supply**: 100-240V
- **Power Consumption**: 28W
- **Sleep Mode**: 1W
- **Power Off**: 0.4W
- **Power Type**: Adapter

### STANDARD (CERTIFICATION)
- **Comparative Energy Consumption**: 67(kWh/Year)
- **Star Rating**: 6(Stars)
- **Pasive Standby**: 0.18W
- **Safety**: CB-Scheme
- **EMC**: C-tick
- **ErP/US EPA**: Yes / Energy Star 6.0

### ACCESSORIES
- **Included**: Power Cord, Remote Controller, AC Adaptor
- **Optional**: Nil
- **Warranty**: 3 Years (Parts & Labour)

---

Disclaimer: All product specifications correct at time of printing. Specifications may change without prior notice.
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